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craftsmanship, as well as artisans working 
on-site, including six woodworkers/car-
penters, three farmers/teamsters, two mill-
wrights, and a gardener. Cabot also aims to 
foster self-sufficiency in the age of climate 
change. When a tool or piece of vintage 
equipment breaks, he points out, you don’t 
need to go to a store to replace it: you can 
learn how to fix it—just as you can learn 
how to grow food, forge tools, and weave 
cloth: “It can be done!”

Inside the New Carriage Barn, a multi-
purpose space to be used for gatherings and 
workshops, Cabot had challenged carpenters 
to construct a free-standing, wooden spiral 
staircase. Also made from wood on the prop-
erty, it required, among other labors, steam-
bending, kerfing, and laminating six layers of 
white pine, and an underside covered with 
steam-bent and twisted tongue-and-groove 
ash wood strips. That section would “nor-

mally be all made of plaster—but I forbade it!” 
he says, in a mock-tyrant voice. “The idea is 
to remember how to do this stuff because no-
body knows how to do it anymore, and these 
skills and crafts are dying out.”

The scheduled yoke-making workshops 
may seem more anachronistic. But they’re 
of “vital interest to anyone who wants to 
work with oxen,” Cabot explains: yokes 
aren’t commercially available anywhere, 
and they must be hand-made to custom-fit 
specific animals. The long process involves 
cutting, drying, and carving the yoke from 
green wood—and requires knowing which 
trees are strong enough to withstand the 
pressure of the workload, and when and 
how they should be harvested. The farm 
currently buys its oxbows from Amish 
communities in Ohio, because, he reports, 
“We do not have any hickory in our forest, 
and because we haven’t taken the trouble to 

build a jog to bend the bows after making 
them bendable in a steam box.” 

Employees at Sanborn do work with 
teams of oxen and two Percheron draft hors-
es to plow, plant, and till. Sheds also house 
two pigs (raised for meat), a dozen layer 
chickens, and occasional batches of meat 
chickens. Down the dirt road, adjacent to 
an additional small farmstead that Cabot 
also owns, are several acres of vegetable gar-
dens and fields of corn, wheat, hay, and flax. 

With its dams, mills, and non-motorized 
practices, the farm operates somewhat as it 
did when the Sanborn family, which first set-
tled there in 1770, developed it as the com-
munity’s critical locus of agrarian technol-
ogy from the early 1800s to the early 1900s. 
The footprint of Cabot’s farm—with its 10 
buildings, arable land, and managed forests—
is 540.5 acres, smaller than the Sanborn opera-
tion. But it’s also surrounded by nearly 2,000 

This year,  the newly renamed Miller-Hunn Awards—the orig-
inal award, which recognized the work of Hiram S. Hunn, A.B. 
1921, now also honors recently retired admissions officer 
Dwight D. Miller, Ed.M. ’71 (see “Admissions, through the Ages,” 
September-October, page 30)—went to eight alumni for their 
volunteer efforts to recruit and interview prospective under-
graduates. 

David Babin ’56, of Falmouth, Massachusetts, has served as 
an alumni interviewer since 1972. He has also served as president 
of the Harvard Club of Cape Cod (2005-2007), and is now the 
club’s “vice president for schools.” 

Michael Cominsky ’80, of Old Forge, New York, began in-
terviewing for the Harvard Club of Syracuse as a law student in 
1982. After graduating, he returned to Utica, New York, where 
Arthur Freedman ’37 (his College interviewer), asked him to keep 
it up. He now chairs the schools and scholarships committee of 
the Harvard Club of Mohawk Valley. (His son Manuel ’14 is now 
an alumni interviewer for the Harvard Club of New York.)

Katie Williams Fahs ’83, of Atlanta, has led the Harvard 
Club of Georgia’s schools and scholarships committee for 11 
years, coordinating more than 800 applicants and 200 interview-
ers per year, and is a former director of the national schools and 
scholarships committee.

Daniel “Bud” Kelly ’43, M.B.A. ’48, of Santa Fe, has long 
been familiar with the admissions process: his father, Daniel T. 
Kelly, was a member of the class of 1908. The elder Kelly subse-
quently served as the office’s New Mexico representative, a role 
later assumed by his son, who has served for more than 40 years.

Carlos Mendoza ’88, M.P.P. ’90, of Panama City, has been 
an interviewer, and chair, for the local schools and scholarships 
committee since 2001. He also founded the Harvard Club of 
Panama, serving as its first president, and then as director and 

treasurer, and directed the Clubs and Shared Interest Groups for 
Latin America between 2008 and 2012.

Marjorie Murstein ’71, of Boca Raton, has interviewed can-
didates for the Harvard Club of the Palm Beaches since 1982. 
During her service, she has met students from Palm Beach and 
Boca Raton to the crop fields of Belle Glade and Okeechobee. 
She currently serves as both vice president for the schools and 
scholarships committee and as area chair.

Frances O’Leary ’54, of Cambridge, has served the Welles-
ley area since her son, Mark ’81, was admitted to Harvard. With-
in her first years as an interviewer, she became chairman of the 
area, and only recently retired as committee co-chair. 

Susan St. Louis ’81, of Mirage, California, has been an alum-
na interviewer since 1998 in Riverside and San Bernardino coun-
ties, and has chaired the committee for 15 years.   
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